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Calendar
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Share the Harvest food pantry Tues. 1pm to 7pm, Wed &
Thurs, 10am to 4pm. 689 Missouri Hwy 7, Camdenton
Mobile Food Pantry Camden County Osage Hills Baptist
Church in Osage Beach. Second Friday of each month.
People’s First of Camden County meets the second Thursday
of each month in LODC at 4 pm. The meal is potluck. Check out
their FB page for more information.
Good Neighbors First Baptist Church of Eldon 3rd Monday
night of each month starting at 6:00 pm. Address: 209 S. Aurora St. Eldon, MO 65026
The ARC of the Lake meets at Miller County Board office at
776 Hwy D, Osage Beach, MO at 6:00 pm. 1st Thursday of
each month.

Cooking Class: Third Tuesday of each
month 3:30 pm at LODC sponsored by
ILRC. Students MUST RSVP by the second
Tuesday. Call OATS for rides that you will
pay for. You must RSVP with your SC in
order to attend the cooking class, this
permits us to get the right amount of
food for the people to cook. In September, no one called in an RSVP so the class
was cancelled. If you want the classes to
continue, please call your SC and let him or
her know.

LAI Employee of

Ambur Howard
the Month:

Ambur was selected
as Lake Area Industries employee of
the month for July
because she is such
a well-rounded employee. She can
work anywhere you
need her and always has a great
attitude. Her favorite job at LAI is quality control. In her spare time, she
likes to watch movies. Ambur’s favorite foods are
spaghetti, pizza, and tacos. Her favorite holiday is
Christmas and she would like to vacation in Florida.
If Ambur had to choose an animal to be, she would be
a bird so she could fly.

Jennifer Gauchat
Jennifer was selected as Lake Area Industries employee
of the month for August because she has really pushed
herself to try new jobs at work and she is always very
welcoming to our new employees. Her favorite job at
LAI is bagging and putting stamps on envelopes, but
she recently has learned how to label drink stick bags.
In Jennifer’s spare time, she likes to play basketball and
swim. Her favorite
foods are bacon, spaghetti, and pizza. Her
favorite holiday is
Christmas and she
would like to vacation
in Hawaii. If Jennifer
had to choose an animal to be, she would
be a dolphin because
they are her favorite
animal.

How to use the new OATS routes
Scenario 1: You catch bus 1 at Brookview at 8:00 am and ride Bus 1 to Camdenton Eagle Stop ($1 charge). Then you switch to bus 4 and ride to Share the Harvest Food Pantry ($1 charge). After you complete your shopping, you catch bus 4 and return to Camdenton ($1 Charge). At Eagle Stop, you switch to bus 1 and return home (another $1
charge). So the full trip was only $4.00.
Scenario 2: You catch bus 1 at Helping Hands at 1:20 pm and ride to Camdenton Career Center on 54 ($1 charge). After working with your counselor to apply for employment, you board the bus at 2:30 or 4:10 and return home for a second $1 charge. The
entire round trip only cost you $2 total.
Scenario 3: Catch bus 1 at Brookview at 8:00 am ($1 Charge) and ride to Walmart in
Camdenton. After completing your shopping, you can board the bus at 11:15 am or
3:20 pm for a ride home ($1 Charge). The entire trip is only $2 total.
Scenario 4: Catch Bus 1 at Lauren’s Place at 8:30 am and ride to Family Support Division to apply for food stamps or Medicaid $1 Charge). After completing your application and interview, you can return home at 10:45 am. If you would like to walk across
the street and spend some time at the Camdenton Library, you can return home at 2:50
pm. Again the entire day is only $2 total.
Scenario 5: Catch Bus 2 at Chandler Bay apartments at 8:00 am and ride to Walmart
in Osage Beach $1 Charge). After completing your shopping, you return home at 10:35
($1 charge)
.
Scenario 6: Catch Bus 1 at Camden Manor at8:00 am and ride to Lake Regional Hospital for an appointment with one of the clinics ($1 charge). Then ride the bus home at
12:45 ($1 Charge).

If you want to stop off anywhere along the Bus 1 route, you are free to do so. For example, you caught the bus at Camdenton Senior Housing on Hopkins Circle at 7:40 am
and need to visit Nancy Douglas in the Courthouse. You can be dropped off there when
the bus goes by the courthouse and you have a choice of making arrangements with the
driver to be picked up later in the day or you can walk to Lamb House and catch a ride
from there at 10:15 am. Again, the total cost for the day is $2.
Please contact OATS at 573-346-9986 if you have any questions about where to
wait for rides.

